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Last month I spent almost three weeks recording the remaining Old Testament journey videos, 

several other ministry videos, and a Partnership Training session. Overall, the trip was a great success 

as the team from Aspiring Productions (Michael and Katie) and I recorded 89 videos! After 

post-production, there will be videos for all of the DJJ Old Testament lessons. They will be on the 

website later this year, God willing. This is great news because people find the videos so helpful. 

 June 2022

                                         
Your Help is Needed to Complete a Major Project 

Dr. Mark, Michael, and Katie on 

location at the Sea of Galilee

You are invited to travel to the Holy Land with DJJ next April! A pilgrimage to Israel helps put 

Scripture's black and white pages into living color! It can be life-changing. One couple told Dr. Mark,

 "It is the best money spent in our 40 years of marriage." Please consider this fantastic opportunity!

Brochures with complete information are available in 

both English and Spanish on the DJJ Website here:

https://djjministry.org/israel-pilgrimage-2023 

To make a deposit and hold your spot, click the link 

online or download and return the registration form. 

If you have any questions or flight origination needs, 

email service@djjministry.org, and we will gladly assist 

you.

The next step is post-production, which includes 

editing, music, location titles, color optimization, 

sound equalization, and so on.  

Praise God, all of the recording costs have been 

supplied. However, we now need funds to cover the 

expenses of this post-production editing: $18,000. 

Can you help us complete this project? If you can, 

please go to the Donate page on the DJJ website or 

use the enclosed pledge card and envelope. Any size 

gift is appreciated. Thank you!

Dr. Mark Alan Williams

Founder and President 
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 Top Prayer Requests
1.   Please praise God for the recent video recording trip that Dr. Mark just completed!

2.  Pray for the July final release of Partnership Training Materials in English and Spanish.

3.  Thank God for several recent Partnership Trainings in Uganda.

4.  Pray for DJJ to receive funds to reach the 2022 goals for translations, Partnership Trainings, 

     general ministry needs, and staff support.

5.  Thank God for recent donations to cover production costs for the Holy Land videos. Pray for the 

     remaining $18,000 needed for post-production.

6.  Pray for God to provide a Partnership Director, Communications Director, and Stewardship Team    

     staff for DJJ.   

7.  Thank God that public schools in Kenya and Uganda allow discipleship classes using DJJ lessons.

8.  Pray for people worldwide who are currently in discipleship groups, or starting groups, that 

     they will have transformed lives and disciple others.

9.  Thank God for the Delta, Gamma, and Epsilon testing groups helping with the revisions of the New 

     Testament Quarter 3. Lessons 27 through 31 are already updated on the website!

10. Pray for spiritual protection for this ministry. 

 Online Partnership Training Invitation
The next Headquarter-led Partnership free training with Dr. Mark Alan Williams will be on July 20th 

and 27th from 4-8 PM PDT. (In some countries, this will be July 21st and 28th.) 

Partnership training explains the importance of discipleship and how to use DJJ lessons. This training 

provides a process of discipleship and is offered without charge.

   Check your local date and time here:                      

   https://bit.ly/JulyTrainingWeek1    

   

   To register, go here:

   https://bit.ly/JunePartnershipRegistration

 
To give through the website go to     
djjministry.org/donate or use the 

QR code.
 

Links for PayPal and stock 
donations are available there.   

 
Mail to DJJ at the address below.

   
Text to Give: Text "Give XX 

($ amount)" to 1-844-481-0460           


